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Valley Railroad.
On Thursday, the 23th ot April, the vote will

be taken on the proposition that Augusta coun-
ty shall subscribe $300,000, to the stock of th«J
Valley Railroad. This subscription, and $200,-
-000, from Roanoke is necessary to be given in
order to hold the $1,000,000, just voted by
Baltimore, and without Augusta's subscription
the whole road fail? for an indefinite time; with
it, the work will at once be put under contract
from Harrisonburg to Lexington, and the
$300,000 given by Augusta more than $1,500,-

-000 will be paid out in the county, for the build-
ing of theroad and for land damages. Augusta

cannot afford to lose this chance for maintain-
ing her reputationfor sagacity and public spirit.

We shall have something to say next week
in reply to what has been said recently in some
of the Richmond papers about the people of
this Valley, in counection with this great im-

provement, the success of which will depend
upon the action of the people of Augusta. \v c

will now merely remark that whilst our people
are true to Va. and to all her best interests,
they demand, as their right, tbe development
of tbe boundless resources of their Valiey, and
perfect freedom of trade with all portions of
the Commonwealth, and specially do they in-
sist that their vital interests shall not be
crushed by tbe power ofa consolidation, which,
through tbe pretence of fear of Baltimore,
seeks to repress their energies and enterprise.
Give us a complete line of Road throughout
the Valley and our increased wealth and pop-
ulation wiil give to Virginia strength and pros-
perity which the chance afforded us of trading
with Baltimore can neither impair nor avert.

~0-.

Latest From the Richmond War.
On Saturday evening Deputy U. S. Marshal

Boiling served an order on Mayor Ellyson,
from Chief Justice Chase, demanding posess-
ion of the City Hall and ail otherproperty per-
taining to the office of Mayor. After consul-
tation with his Counsel, Ellyson refused to sur-
render possession. Later in the day Marshal
Boiling returned with three others as a posse
comitatus, and demanded possession. Ellyson
refused to surrender and the Marshal and his
posse left. At 12 o'clock Saturday night all
was quiet.

Maps of Virginia.
It is stated that Com. Maury, of Lexington,

will publish with his next edition of the Phys- !
ical Survey of Va., a map of the State compiled
from the latest data. The present maps of
Virginia are very imperfect 1, and an imperfect
is simply a "bad egg."

The Board of Survey of Washington College
under the direction of Gen. R. E. Lee, has
been for s-ometiine engaged upon the prepara-
tion ofcounty maps?to be ultimately comprised
into a State map. Major Hotchkiss, of our
town, is the draughtsman, and is conducting bia
work in Lexington, under the _uprevision of
Gen. Lee himself, and from data furnished by
the original topographical surveysofeach coun-
ty made by the Engineer corps of the Con-

federate, and of the Federal armies during the
_ate war, and also from the United States Coast
Surveys.

The large map for Augusta county has been
engraved by the best artists, and we hear will
soon be issued. It gives the full topography
of the county, with its mountains, streams,
roads and by-ways, and tbe names of the land-
holders on each farm. It is now detained only
to get the township or district boundaries to be
framed under tbe new Constitution.

._._-

Shenandoah Valley It. R.
The pro.et.tors of this road mean business.?

The company 4i___ been duly organized ; Major
P. B. Borst, of Pag,-, /_o.s i3President, with di-
rectors, some being Philadelphia capitalists of
influence, another the brother of Gov. Walker,
of Va, Hon. S. McDowell Moore, of Rock-
bridge, Col. bpitler, Hon. Wm. Milnes, of Page
#nd others. A large amount of tbe stock has
already been subscribed, the Engineers appoint-
ed, __nd the charter perfected,

A meeting of the directors was recently held
in Washington City, and rough tip? adopted
ordering surveys forthwith lor the route from
the Potomac River as far as to a connection
with the Chesapeake & Ohio EL R , at Staun-
ton, and at Fisherville, and at Waynesboro,' in
Augusta. It will hereafter be surveyed on to
Salem or the Va. _. Term., It. R.

The company is said to have ample means
_t its command, and is also understood to be
backed by the Perm Centra! Railway?the
richest railroad corporation in the country, and
which is now earnestly seeking by this route a
connection with the cotton region of the South.
Railroad Meeting at Mt. Vernon Forge.

Pursuant to notice, a meeting of the friendsIrom Last Augusta and East Rockingham fa-vorable to the construction of the Shenandoah
V alley Kali Road, was held at the Mount Ver-non Iron Works.

The meeting was organized by the appoint-
ment of' Ben. F. Kemper, President, and JohnW. Palmer, Secretary.

Dr. Geo. W. Kemper, Jr., stated briefly theobjects of the meeting and gave information asto the progress of the work.On motion of D. F. Haynes, Esq., a commit-tee ol bye persons was appointed to draft reso-lutions for the consideration of the bodyThe President appointed D. F. Haynes, J.
i

Cra !J
g,n^obt

T_ Glbbons- Geo. W. Kemper,Jr., and VYtn. Patterson. Esq'rs.. who after ashort conference submitted the following re-port: h

"Resolved That we hail with delight theprospect of the ear y construction ofthe 'Shen-andoah V alley RaH Road,' and pledge our-selves to advance tne work to the utmost ofour ability.
''Resolved, 2nd, That whilst we of these sec-tions of our counties, (Rockingham arid Au-gusta) were the greatest sufferers from thedeso .ting effects of the late war-therebyprostrating our pecuniary interests vet we

lib.rality in granting the right of wav freefrom damages, and also in taking _S_f as
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solicit contnbuiion,. to defray the exp.S Is of asurvey of the route proposed. Also that 4e
&£!ft Tifc B Sr^B_____B, s ßail

Interesting speeches were made by D. F.
Haynes, J. D. Craigand Henry Barker, Esq'rs.

It was moved by D. F. Hayne.«, that this
meeting resolve itself into "Committee of the
Whole" to labour for the interests of the Shen-
andoah Valley Rail Road. Adopted.

On motion the Harrisonburg, Staunton and
Luray papers were requested to publish the
proceedings of this meeting, which was adop-
ted with the additional motion, that this meet-
ing do now adjourn. \u25a0__.._Benj. F. KEMrER, President.

John W. Palmer, Secretary.
March 26th 1870.

resolution. The bill providing for courts in the
city of Richmond was ordered to be engrossed.
Tbe registration bill was further considered un-
til adjournment.

Senate.?Thursday, March 31.?The Senate
passed the House bill authorizing the sale, at
auction, ofcertain articles manufactured at the
penitentiary. Also, tbe Senate bill fixing the
pay and milege of members. The residue of
the session was occupied with tbeconsideration
and discussion of amendments to the bill fixing
the salaries of judges. It was decided to allow
county judges $600 per annum, with $25 per
thousand extra in counties or districts having a
population of more than eight thousand, provid-
ed that ihe maximum shall notexceed $1,200.
Pending the further consideration of the sub-
ject the Senate adjourned.

Houseof Delegates.?lv the House, the
bill providing courts for the city ot Richmond
was passed. The registration bill was further

. *.

ammeof the "TrueRepublicans."
üblish below the protest of such of the
tepublicans," as they call themselves,
;e the attempt to divide them from the
dy of the Conservatives of the State,
om they acted in the election of the Gth
uly. This protest, with the prefatory
as published in the Richmond papers,

lows:
nd enough to publish the subjoined pa-
everal efforts were made to get a meet-

-1 the members of the True Republican
ye Committee, but failed, because ofthe
of some of them from the State, andmess engagements of others. This pro-
wever, was shown and read to eleven of
;inal sixteen members, all of whom en-

dorsed its provisions and signed it, save Nor-
mond Smith, John B. Crenshaw, John M.
14" ' 1 p Q T) J

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
forty-first congress, second session.
Senate?xMonday, March 28th.?Mr. Drake

enquired the reason of the delay on the part of
the Judiciary Committee inreporting the Texas
Dill- .

Mr. Trumbull replied that it wouldbe useless
while the Georgia and Ames questions were
still undisposedof; besides therewere provisions
in the Texas Constitution and in the House bill
requiring careful consideration.

A petition was received from blacks in South
Carolina asking an appropriation for Wilber-
force College, in Ohio.

Resolutions of sympathy for the Cubans a-
dopted by the lowaLegislature, were present-

Senator Revels introduceda bill granting the
right of way to the New Orleans and North- |
eastern Railroad Company.

The Senate then went into executive session
on the San Domingo treaty, but, without com-
ing to a vote, adjourned.

House of Representatives.?Mr. Mc-
Kenzie introduced a bill to incorporate the
Southern Trans-Continental railroad.

Bills were introduced to improve the harbor
at the mouth of the Cape Fear river ; to pre-
vent the collection of illegal fees from passen-
gers through States; by Mr. McKenzie of Vir
ginia, incorporating and granting lands of the
Trans-Continentalrailroad company; and grant-
ing lands to the Selma and Gulfrailroad.

The House refused to second a bill taxing in
terest on Federal bonds, and a resolution in
favor of reading the bible in schools.

Senate.?Tuesday, March 29th.?After con-
siderable discussion the Texas bill was taken
from the hands of the Judiciary Committee and
rushed through the Senate, in order, as Mr.
Sherman said, "that theFifteenth Amendment
should be officially proclaimed." The final pro-
viso of the House bill wa-t stricken our, and the
bill as passed was similar to the Virginia and
Mississippi bills. The final vote on its passage
was: Yeas 47, nays 11. A short executive ses-
sion was held, after which the doors were re-
opened. The I'efioiency Appropriation bill was
reported, with amendments, from the Commit
tee on Appropriations. The bill authorizing the
city of Washington to endorse the bonds of the
Southern Maryland Railroad was taken up, and
after a short discussion, a motion was made to
by the bill on tho table. Pending action on
this motion, the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE.?The Committee on Elections re-
ported upon tbe f§__ of BJr. Joseph Segar, Re
presentativeat large from the State of Virgin-
ia, and the report was laid on the table to be
called up at any time. Mr. Logan made a per-
sonal explanation, in which he commented se-
verely upon General Sherman's letter in opposi-
tion to the Army bill. He eaid that the letter
should never ha.-fi been written at al], and 1-fW
if a letterwas written the wordsput in it should
not have been such as were used by Geq. gber-
man. The House ordered that general debate
on tbe Tariff bill shall close in one hour and a
half after the morning hour to-morrow. The
discussion of the bill in Committeeof the Whole
was then resumed. During it the Texas bill,
as amended and passed by the Senate, was re-
ceived and referred to the Committee on Recon-
struction.

Senate?Wednesday, March 30 ?Several
new bills were introduced and referred to com-
mittees, and some other business of no general

house. ?me aeata or General ueorge tl.
Thomas was announced, and resolutions expres-
ing the sympathy of Congress were adopted.?
Mr. Butler stated that as soon as the Tariff bill
has been disposed 01, he will call up his general
bill for the relief of political disabilities. The
Senate amendment to the bill for the admissionof Texas was agreed to, and the bill was passed
as amended- A bill was reported from the
Committee ou Education and Labor providing
for a general system ofeducation. Its considera-tion was postponed until December next. A
petition, signed by a number ofcitizensof Balti-
more, asking that nitrate of soda, sulphate of
ammonia and sulphate and muriate of potash
be placed on the free list of imporetd articles,
was referred to the Committee of YVays andMeans. A message was received from the
President anuouncing his approval of the bill
for tho admission of Texas, and enclosing theproclamation of the ratification of the Fifteenth
Amendment. After somediscussion in relation
to the reference of the message, the matter was
kid over. The debate on the Tariff bill, in
Committee of the Whole, was resumed, and
several speeches were made. The committee
then rose, and the House soon after adjourned.

Senate?Thursday, March 31. ?Messrs.
Morgan C. Hamilton and J. W. Flannagan,Senators elect from Texa., wer<! sworn ia and
took their seats. The House joint resolutions
of respect to the memory of Geo. Geo. H.Thomas were unanimously adopted. The Com-
mittee on Commerce was directed to inquire in-
to the expediency of causing a survey to be
made of the country between the James and
Ohio rivers, to determine the practicability of
constructing a canal to connect said river.-*. Thequestion of the eligibility of Gen. Atbcf* to a
seat in the Senate from Mississippi was then
takenup. A number of speeches were made
by different members. Mr. Vigkers, of Mary-
land, argued ably against the admission of Gen.Amef. The discussion was kept up until 4:50P. M., when the Senate adjourned.

House.?The bill providing for the transfer
of ..stain funds of the Freedmen's Bureau to
the Office of Education was discussed until theexpiration of the morning hour. The Commit-tee on Election reported a resolution providingfor the admissionof Messrs. Whitmore, Connor,
Clarke and Durgan, Representariveselect fromTcxa_. Mr. Shanks, of Indiana, otiertu anamendment referring the credentials of Mr.Connor to the Committee on Elections, andstated that expressions of disloyalty had been j
used by Connor. Mr. Butler followed with a I
string of charges of cruelty to soldiers in theFederal army, of which Mr. Connor was former-
ly an officer, &.., __c. A long and bitter dis- |
cussion ensued, in which Messrs. Stevenson aad jand Orth, of Indiana, declared that the chargeshad b.en trumped up by Butler and others on-
ly because Mr Connor was a Democrat. Mr.Connor was finally admitted by a viva voce vote,and made a speech in denial of the charges pre-ferred against him. The other members electwere also sworn in, and took their seats. Apetition signed by a number of shipping firmsof Baltimore city, asking that positive rank be !
given to staff officers in the navy, was referred Ito the Committee on Naval Affairs. The dis- Icussion cf the Tariff bill was resumed iv Com- j
miu.ee ofthe Whole, and Mr. Schenck made a |
speech in. favor of it. The committee tlea _o_e,

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF VIRGINIA
Senate?Tuesday, March 29th.? Two morecirca.t judges were elected to-day, viz. : RobertH. Turner of the twelfth, and William Mc-Laughlin of the thirteenth circuit..In the Senate, a bill was reported fixing the.salaries of judges. The Senate bill to incorpo

rate the Hampton Normal School and Agricul-tural Institute was passed.
House of Delegates.?ln the Hou.-e, sometime was spent in the discussion of a resolution

in regard to members absent without leave.?The biil to provide for a general registration ofvoters was discussed until adjournment.
Senate?Wednesday, March 30.?The elec-tion of circuit judges was completed yesterdayby the election of A. Mahood for the 14th, JohnH. Fulton for the 15lh, and John A. Kelly forthe IGth circuits.
The Senate adopted a resolutiou directing theCommittee or immigration to investigate thecondition of the colony of Hollandersin Ameliacounty. The preamble to the resolution con-

tains a series of assertions which were emphat-
ie;.i;y contradicted in the Whig yesterday.?Whatever tbe object ofthe preamble may be,
its formal adoption by the Senate will be usedby the opponents of foreign immigration.The Senace consumed nearly an hour in dis-cussing a paltry question relating to the sale ofcertain articles made at the penitentiary.House of Delegates.?The House was en-gaged in the further discussion of the roll-call '

PROTEST.
The undersigned members of the State Ex-ecutive True Republican Committee deem it

due, alike to the party they represented, and to
the great body of Conservatives with whom
they co-operated, in the electionsof the Gth of
July last, and to their own consistency and self-
respect, to declare their opinion of the political
movement which occurred recently in this city.

The True Republicans were then invited to
aid "in combining and perfecting an organiza-
tion which shall be made as effective and in-
strumental as possible in support of the admin-
istration of General Grant, and the poiicy of
the majority in Congress." The purpose was
declared to "kill off Bis Excellency and the
rebel majority in the Legislature ;" and Senator
Lewis, who left his seat in the Senate for the
occasion, thought proper to repeat the stale
slander ol Radicalism upon the people who
elected him, "that the safety ofevery Union
man in the S:ate depended upop rescuing the
State from the hands of the RebelDemocracy,"
that is, from the hands of those upon whose
ticket he was elected Lieutenant-Governor last
summer, and who, but the other day, madehim
Senator.

To compass these ends Senator Lewis, Por-
ter, Piatt, Wells and the like came together,
with tli.ee member? of the True Republican
Committee, and have set w u foot further mea-
sures to make the intended coalition 'eompiete
and perfect, and to rally a popular vote to its
support. What are the elements which are ex-
pected to jMB»P°?P 'hi s vote ? Not the mass ot
True Republicans and Uonse. vj.tjvf.s who gave
Governor Walker and the expurgated constitu-
tion 18,000 majority f It must comprise the
97,000 colored voters and the 4,000 white vo-
ters who gave Wells hislOl, 000. The accessions
which are to turn this vote into a majority must
be drawn from the Conservative and True Re-
publican rank, which sheeted Walker, anu t!_!a
result, it is hoped, will be achieved by tl?p se-
ductionsof .J.? Federal patronage, which tbese

\u25a0profess to eornmand, the expected divisions
ise from competition- for the j_ta..- offices
by what proselytism may be effected
igh the supineness and false security they
_ they see in their opponents.

It is apparent that the first fruit of their suc-
cess would be to band the colored voters togeth-
er against the whites who oppose it, $s Demo-
crats who opposed their freedom and are in-Io their newly acquired rights, to keep

I a word, the war of races; and in the
ice to disperse the political party whiched the State, and to defeat the policy it
ins.
t i§ tlje policy ofour party?
as to maintain the .outre! of the affairsState, and in that cmn.ction to give a
_ hearty support to the State adminiswhich it has placed in power. It would
to the grave of the pa_t old party names;y dissensions, and shuns the renewaipolitical issues. It would secure to the
race a.'l the rights properly resulting

eir enfranchisement, and infuse into
s far as practicable, sound and whole-
ews of their new situation and of their
s with the whites. It would strive for
lilding cf the fabrics of the State upon

stable foundations, connec'iog with that objeot
renovation of its domestic resources, undis-turbed in its work by the baneful influence of

party spirit. Cut off by the exclu-ion* of the
test-oath from a proper representation in theGeneral Government, and thus divested of in-fluence in its action, it wiil not he embarrassed,
at present, with national political names and is-
sue., but will reserve itself lor the time when,
with a restored representation in Congress and
in tbeElectoral College, the weight of the State
may be fairly cast in the scale which will settlewhat is boat for all her interests.

Holding the new elements which are seeking
to coalesce, as at war with the policy here indi-cated, and with the successful party which
maintains it-Resolved, That to unite with and strengthen
the defeated Wells' party, would be, on the
part of tho.-e who defeated it, an unprincipled idesertion of the men and the measures which
succeeded in the elections of tbe Gth of July ;
and that we deuounee all such attempts as total-
ly unworthy of the approval or adoption of the
pe<>p!e of this State.Resolved, That the members of the Legisla-
ture who support those men and these measures,

in our judgment, proceed to organize
the true Republican and Conservative vote of
this State irf time for the approaching contest.

George Rye,
J. VV. Lewellen,
H. J. Smith,
James C. Smith,
P. F. Boyle,
John Viles,

Our llichmondLetter
THE COUNTY JUDGES.
THE RICHMOND WAR

Excitement in Court
Underwoods Verdifi.

&c, &c, &c
Richmond, April 3rd, 1870.To-day is the anniversary ol "the fall ofRich-

mond. Just five years ago the people here
were called upon to give up all on earth they
held dear and sacred, and in reviewing the
scenes through which we have passed in the j
years gone bye we find but little to cheer, and
nothing .scarcely to encourage. Iv Richmond
our people have had a fair chance to feel the IIron heel of Despotism and the events of the
last week, but show and prove what dr.g_ are
sent from that pool of poiiution, to sit on theJudicial Bench of our Courts. In the days of
long ago when honesty and virtue were the
landmarks by which our Courts were ruled,
such a decision as the one recently rendered in
the Ellyson case, would have been spurned and
deemed degrading, out we live in a new age
now-a-days and our Courts in their decision arc
guided by the number off bayonets, by which
they know they are surrounded.The election of Judges for the Counfy and
City Courts was to have began on Friday at
half past one, but the bill fixing tho salary of
the several Judges of the different Courts did {
not pass until 5 o'clock on Friday evening, andit is now postponed until Monday. The maxi-
mum is fixed at $1,209, and the minimum sal- \
ary at $800 for county Judges.

It would be impossible, almost for a person
away from the seat of our '"Municipal War"
to conceive of the intense excitement which j
prevailed in Richmond and especially in theCircuit Court on Thursday. Long before the
hour lor the Court to be convened, a perfect
sea of blacks fili_4 tbe Court Room, and tbe j

STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND GENERAL ADVERTISER
odor which perfumed the room un-
bearable and yet we had to submit.

Underwood took his seat and looked meaner,
if possible than ever. The affidavits of several
officers were fiied which however did not de-
velope any new features in the ca*e, (so said Mr.
Underwood) and he proceeded to give his ver-
dict. He declared, to begin with, that Cha-
hoon was che Mayor de facto and de jure, that
the passage of the "Enabling act" by the Leg-
islature on the sth of March iSTu, was uncon-
stitutional, and in direct opposition to every
idea that the Constitution conveyed. He de-
clared Mr. Ellyson's actions to be null and void
and served a notice upon the officers of the Po-
lice Force, and Mr. Ellysou, as well as declared
the Counsel to b. a mere shum, at'd warned
them to disband at once that he would not re-
strain his decision for one hour.

Mr. Ellyson's Counsel desired to make a mo-
tion to appeal from his decision to the Supreme
Court of the United States, but this was de-
nied the defendant, and so the Court adjourned.

The negroes showed the most intense delight
at his decision and were half wild with excite-'
ment at the final result.

Mr. James Neeson, Judge Jno. A. Meredith
and Raleigh T. Daniel, Esqrs., were the Coun-
sel for Mr. Ellyson. Finding that Judge Un-
derwood would not grant them an appeal from
his decision, Judge Meredith slated to the
Court that they wouid then disregard the In-
junction, aod the Court could then have Mr.
Ellyson arrested and the que.-tion then of Ju-
risdiction would be settled by a writ of habeas
corpus which his Counsel would sue out. But
the Chahoon party were too smart and played
the Yankee trofc of "iettiug it elide" and at
this writing Mr. Ellyson has not been arrested
as we have seen and talked with him. How
Mr. Underwood could have decided that he
had Jurisdiction in this case seems to be a great
mystery which none can cr have solved, and
not until Judge Chase takes-hold of it will it
be made any clearer thsju at preseut.

The Spring electionas near at hand, when all
will be made piaiti, - and perhaps before that
time Judge Chase will fix ail matters to our
satisfaction.

We have not cumbered you with Under-
woods lengthy view of the matter, but have
simply and purely given you the facts in the
ease as they are. A day cf retribution will
come even if we do not have it before May,
and then we will see what's what ?

Mayor Eilvson's Police were on the Streets
Friday and Saturday and the city was unusu-
ally quiet and orderly. He he'«i his Court as
usual on Friday morning and disposed of sev-
eral cases of minor importance, and at this
time no attempt has been made to arrest Mr.
Ellyson. Judge Underwood left Richmond for
Alexandria on Thursday night?by this time
he has perhaps seen Judge- Chase, and endeav-
ored to induce him to disregard the appeal
which Mr. Ellyson's Counsel will make. Thus
stands the case now and we are in a nice fix
sure enough. God only knows what will turn

Last Monday, '"Brick '?' lectured to
a good audience here on "Men's Wives," and
after the lecture was over, he was escorted to
the Shoekhoe Hill Division of Sons of Tem-
perance, where he delivered an interesting ad-
dress ELK.

New Advertisements.
IN AUGUSTA cgu.tty court, iMare_ 28th, 18/0. j

ORDERED.? That POLLS" be opened at
the several election precints of this county,

ON THURSDAY, the 28th DAY OF APRIL
next, to take the sense of the voters of said coun-
ty/upon the question whether tho County Court
of Augustashall subscribe-!....e" 'Hundred Thou*
sand Dollars ($300,000) to the: stock of the Valley
Railroad Company, to be paid in the bonds of
said County, bearing 6 per cent Interest, payable
at the discretion of said county at anytimewith-
in tweri.y f2O) year3, the interest thereon to be
pai4 ; said ?""" **» he opened and
vote taken In jyiitl, t.;. provisions of
the laws now in force. -Cor,y-; -_c. te. \u25a0

apo-tde WM. A. BURNETT, D. C.

pIiDTHIXG WW §pRIIfG AHD

SUMMER tg_g__.it.

I am ikhv receiving and will continue to receive
goods daily for Spring and Summer jvear, and
will endeavor to keep f. full stock of goods in my
line, and believe that thirteen years' experience
in this market will enable rue t<> meet the wants
of all. In addition to my stock of CLOTHING
will be found a fine _tos__ of II.YTS, BOOTS,
SHOES and Gents' Furnishing Goods, which
will be sold on small profits for past}.

_.__?*- All good* guaranteed si- represented.
JOHN \V. ALBY,

at the old stand of Roan. & Alby, New St.

P-. 5$. ?Parties knowing themselves indebted
to Roane & Alby, will please call and S3ttle.

aps?3t

DES SR_tBIJE~F AMM *'«>_< SALE.?
Having Dermanently settled in tho county

of Roanoke, I desire to sell at ooee my farm in
Augusta county, \a., 13 rtiilns Iron. Staunton,and near Summerdean, containing 190 acres
of first quality land, every acre of which is ara-
ble. It has on it a brick -mansion house, con-
taining nine rooms, good barn and ali necessary
out buildings, good orchard, a vineyard of 6.000
bearing vines, several fine springs, and three
streams of water passing through it, watering
every field. Ihe farm is in good state of culti-
vation and everything connected with the prem-
ises in order. I know of pp estate in tho Valley
in market, offering so many attractions'.Mr. Win, R. Dunlap, living adjoining it, will
show it to persons desiring to examine it. Mr.
N. K. Trout of Staunton, will make known my
terms. Should it not be disposed of privately,
I will offer it publicly of which notice will be
given.

That excellent TANNERY, m possession of
ray brother is also iv marker.

ROBERT B. DP N LAP,
apo?ot Salem, Va.
Lancaster Intelligencer oopv st_ and charge

this office
# <OSI.»!__.SSONER.V SAL-OF »S_._L

\J PROPERTY AT GOSHEN DEPOT,
Rockbridge County, Virginia.

The undersigned, commissioners in the decree
pronounced September 20th, 18W. in the Circuit
Court of Rockbridge county, in a cause therein
pending, in which Good)?. and wife areplaintiffs
and D. L. Miller and others are Defendants, will
offer for sale, at public auction, at Goshen, on
SATURDAY. THE 9TH DAY OF APRIL
next, the HOUSE AND LOT in the bill and
proceedings mentioned, containing one acre; a
.tone house and other improvement, are located
upon said lot.

TERMS.?Cash in hand to duiin\ expenses of
?ale and costs of suit, and as t<» feb. residue in
equal installment, at six, twelve and eighteen
months, with interest from day of sale; taking
from the purchaser satisfactory personal security,
md retaininar the title as ultimate security.wm. Mclaughlin, j ~ m

.

JOHN LETCHER. ) 01 - m r°'
apo?tds

_JF The partnership which has existed between
d. S. Eichelberger and H. H. Fulu under the
lame of Eichelberger & Fultz lias this day been
.fought to a close by the withdrawal of H. S.
Eichelberger and tne business Wit! hereafter be
:onducted by and in the hafjje hf H H. FULTZ.
All who know themselves indebted to the late

inn of Eichelberger __ Fultz will pleas, come
brward and settle up as the accounts must be
dosed as soon as possible.

H. S. EIOH ELB ERGER,
April 1-3. H. H FULTZ.
Intending to carry on the DRUG BUSINESS '

n the old stand of H S. Eicheibcger 1 hope by
itiention to business to merit the liberal patron-
igo of the old friends of the h'te Linn of Eichel-
.errrer & Fulu. I hope all --ill give mo a call.apfi-lt _J H. H. FULTZ.
f^ OMMI^SIO-^all'S"-*-»**; ol" l-aud.-
\J By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of
Augusta county, rendered in the case of David
Beck vs. John Bush. I will proceed on tho prem-
ises, on TUESDAY, TH.KBD DAY OF MAY,
l»70, to sell at public .motion, a tract of land
.ontaining lOo| »(?;-._. si.uHed near Doerfield
cm the Great Calf Pasture River, adjoining the
lands of Beck and other.-, und now occupied by
John Bush, upon the f>>ilowing tenus, to wit:

So much in cash as will pay the costs of suit
und side, and the rerasindW in three equal an-
nua! installments, payable in o_e. two and three
years from said dale, the purchaser to give bond
with approved persona! security and the title to
be r.-t lined as ultimate security-

JAMES BUMGARDNEE, Jr., '

apo?tds Coramissioner.
«T AM___b A PO3IT 10-fA-. MILLERo.
? 7 SAWYER By an experiencedperson.?

He can give good recommendations. Address,
H C. WILTSE,

apo?lts Charlottesville.Va.
__

_(-_r___ W-ÜB_Mi KKW"STYLE OF
Spriug Prints,7 at from Sto 16 cents, just received byaps DAVIS A. -UYSEB.

New Advertisements.

RLI'OBT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

First National Bank or Staunton
.t the close ot"business on the 2Uh davofMarch,
1870:

tIESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts, $175,013 67
Over Drafts 2,989 92
TJ. S. Bonds to secure circulation 102.000 00
Due from redeeming and reserve ag'ts 6,076 50

" other National Banks 1,844 94
'" " Banks and Bankers 1,329 01

Banking house j...... 5,500 36
Current Expenses 302 05
Taxes paid 1,31208
Cash Items, 3,555 21
Fract'l cur'ncy (including Nickel*).... 631 16
Specie 2,38050
Legal Tender Notes 25,492 00
Protest account 19 62

$328,453 02
LIABILITIES :

Caoital Stock paid in , $100,000 00
Surplus Fund 20,00000
Discounts $3202 891
Exchange 705 04 1 «..\u25a0.__....

Interest 1538 96 f ~ 6 2 78 06
Profit and Loss 771 17 j
Circulating notes received from Comp-

troller..' $90,000 00
Less amount on hand 770 00 89,230 00
Dividends unpaid 113 00
Individual Deposits, including over-

drafts and certificates of deposit.... 87,451 30
Due to National Banks, $6,510 57
Due other banks & bankers, 1411 69 7,922 26
Notes and Bills r.-discounted, 17,458 40

$328,45302
I, M. Harvey Effinger, cashier of the First Na-

tional Bank of Staunton, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true, to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

M. HARVEY EFFINGER, Cashier.
State of Virginia, County of Augusta:

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 31st
day of toarch, 1870.

Tho. A. Bledsoe, N. P.
Correct?attest,

A. H. H. Stuabt, )Wm. Frazier, » Directors.
Jas. W. Crawford, j aps?lt

EPORI OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

National Valley Bank of Staunton
at the close of business on the 24th davofMarch,
1870.

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts $198,900 17
Overdrafts 4,251 36
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 100,000 00
Due from redeemingand reserve ag'ts 13,654 10
Due from other National Banks....' 12,090 14
Due from other Banks and Bankers... 13,353 17
Banking house, furniture and fixtures 9,500 00
Current expenses 1,429 67Cash items, (including stamps) 3,145 08
Bills of other National Banks 1,223 00
Frac. nal cur'ncy (including Nickels) 1,478 99
Specie 205 00
Legal Tender Notes 19,770 00

$379,000 68
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock paid in $100,000 00
Surplus Fund 20,00000
Discount 4,594 50
Exchange.... ' 232 77
Interest ..... 219 93
Profit and Loss 1,728 82
Nat'nal Bank circulation outstanding 89,605 00
Individual deposits ? 147,015 05
Due to National Banks 4,307 69
Due to other Nat. Banks and Bankers 1,296 92
Notes and bills re-discour.ted... 10,000 00

$379,00068
State 0? Virginia, \
County of Augusta, i J*I, W. C. P.skridge, Cashier of "The NationalValley Bank" of Staunton, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true, to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

W. C. E3KRIDGE, Cashier.
Subscribed and s'vvorn to before me, this 2nd

day of April, 1870. ' N. P. Catlett, N. P.
Correct?attest,

John Echols, ")P. B. Hoge, \ Director..
aps?lt A. W. McCt,T-RE, j

:?At Rules held in the Clerk's
w otl_eVof the Cifcui. Cc-~rS for An .ustacoun-

ty, the 4th day of April, 1870,
Ellen M. Cameron, administratrix of AndrewW. Cameron, dec ? d, who sues for the benefit of

herself as such administratrix, and for the bene-
fit of all other creditors of" Thomas Goode, deed,

_ ?,,' - !*~*»« the prosecution of this'suit,who will urn._ *
- -\u2666H*i.a_ >_. sWeand bind themselves to contribute... n*

Of the costs, Plaintiff-,
AGAINST

Samuel and Thomas F. Goode, ex'ors, and Mary
Ann Good., ezu'trij. of Thomas Goode, deed,
and in her'own right, Samuel C Tardy, Chris-
tian Elizabeth Price, ex'or of Thomas R. Price,
deed, who was apartner in th? 1 ,te firm of Thom-
as R. Price & Co., David R. Edley and David E.
Spence, Henry Lazonby, and N. M. Page, ex-
ecutor of Samuel Miller, deceased, Defendants,

IN CHANCERY.
The object of this suit is to set aside the sales

of real estate ...ade by the executors of Dr.
Thomas Goode, deed, and subject the same to
the payment of a bond executed by said Goode
in his life-time to Andrew W. Cameron, now
deed, for the sum of $1,000, with interest there-
on from the 30th day of September, 1856, till
paid.

The defendant, Henry Lazenby, not having
entered his appearance, and it appearing by sat-
isfactory evidence that he is not a resident of this
Commonwealth : It is ordered that he do ap-
pear here within one month after due pa >Hca-
tioH of this notice and do what is necessary to

: protect his interest. A copy?teste,
aps-4t J. » RYAN, D. C.
Samuel McD. Moork, p. q.

T IFE AND FIRE INSURANCE,
EFFECTED BY

PHILLIPS cy MAYO,
Offick?"Old Central Bank," Staunton.

CAPITAL REPRESENTED, $3,000,000.
apo?tf

e~X_I~_?E_~S~AIVDdersigned, having opened a first-class har-
ness shop, is prepared to manufacture harness of
every description as low as it. can be done. Will
also keep on hand a good assortment of Carriage,Buggy and Riding whips, Saddle Blankets and
Spurs, Curry Combs, Brushes, &_., and, in fact,
everything usually kept in a first-class shop. He
will give special attention to repairing.

Don't forget to call at Grubert's New Building,
immediately south of the Va. Hotel.

aps-tf. JAMES M. CARTER.
I | AVID FULTZ A ALEX. H. FULTZ

-omiselors aud Attorneys-at-Law,
Will devote their whole time to the business of

their profession.

The Senior Partner will give Special Atten-
tion to Casks in tiik Court of Appeals

and in the federal courts.
apo? 2m

J. on"hand' and forsale
s cheap, large Iron Wash Kettles, Pots,Ovens, Skillets and Lids, Frying Pans, CoffeeMills, Sad Irons, French Roll Pans, the best ar-

ticle now made for housekeepers. Cook Stoves
for sale cheap and warranted. aps?3m

JBOfK AND STEEL.?A fine assortment of
fire, band, scollop and hoop iron. Also

country Iron, Horse Shoes, Nail Rods, Horse
shoe nails, buttresses, sledges, hammers, pincers,
anvils, vises, &c, just received and for sale by

WOODS &JHLKESON. j_
C1ARDEJ. TOOLS.?Rakes, Hoes,"Spadingf forks, L. H. and D. H. Spades, Garden-

garden-trowels, sets of garden tools for la-dies, just received, and for sale by
>p6 WOODS & GILKESON.

SADDLEK¥, JttAROWA BE,
have a full stock of Hardware, suitable for

Saddlers and Coach-makers, embracing some\u25a0 things new to thetrade. Call and examihethem.
WOODS & GILKESON.

ICE I ICS ! I ICE !! !
M. ELDRIDGE & CO.,

Alexandria, Va.,
Wholesale and retail Ice dealers. Special atten-
tion <_iv_-n to, and Ice securely packed for the
country. jnar'29?3m
17*Ot_ Sale or Bent.?Abouf'aT l__rse_n-

. gine, in good order, is offered for sale or rent
ou reasonable terms. Apply to

Rev. JACOB HILDEBRAND.raar29?Bm _ Waynesboro, Va.
Roofiug, Spou-ins and ?}__f.er_h_g

HOUSES,
dene of the best materials. Orders solicted fromtown andcoimtry. Tin ware ofall kinds on handand made to order.__apo-_m W. J. POINTS.

II __ff_filti KOOS.-W. J. POINTS i»J now prepared to receive orders for puttingup the best Lightning Rods made. Repairing of
all kinds in tin promptly attended to.api.ls?3m

tIATTLE have just receivedJ a large supply of the celebrated "Kentucky
Bells," for cattle ranging in the mountains._!_PJJ WOODS & GILKESON.

OVEBSEEBS or POOR will meet atthe Poor-house on Monday, the lit), day
of this month. By order of Board,

apo?lt

New Advertisements.

\riR4iINIA :?At rules held in the Clerk's
T * office of the Circuit Court for Augusta coun-

ty, the 4th day of April, 1870,
John J. Larew, Administrator with the will

annexed of N. M. Hitt, deed. Plaintiff,
AGATXST

Elisabeth B. Hitt, widow of N. M. Hitt, deed,
Aldridge Hitt, Peter Pierce, Lucy Pierce, Peter
Pierce, Jr., Robert Pierce, Mary Hitt, William
James, Nimrod M. Green, and Ashton A. Green
heirs-at-law of N. M. Hitt, dee'd,...Defendants,

IN CHANCERY.
The object of this suit is to obtain a decree for

appointment of a commissioner to convey a tract
of land sold by N. M. Hitt in his lifetime to A,
H. Henry.

The defendants, Aldridge Hitt, Peter Pierce,
Lucy Pierce, Robert Pierce, Peter Pierce, Jr-,
and "Ashton A. Green, not having entered their
appearance, and it appearing by satisfactory evi-
dence that they are not residents of tnis Com-
monwealth : It is ordered that they do appear
here within one month after due publication of
this notice, and do what is necessary to protect
their interest. A cooy?teste,

aps__4w * j. if. RYAN, D. C.
SHEFFEY & BuMGARPNER, p. <j. ,

\7IRGI__IA :?At rules held" in the Clerk's
T office of the Circuit Court for Augusta coun-

ty, the 4th day of April, 1»70,
William Hoy and Susan Hoy his wife, Plaintiffs

AGAIXBT
Anderson Moonev, and Rosa Jane Money, his
wife, William H. Rodes, James 31. Alfred,
George Henry Alfred, and Elizabeth Alfred,
heirs-at-law of Edmund P. Alfred, deed, defts

IN CHANCERY.
The object of this suit is tp obtain a decree ap-

pointing Commissioner to convey a tract of land
containing 11 acres, sold by Edmond P. Alfred
in his life-time to William H. Rodes, and by
William H. Rodes to William Hoy.

The defendants James M. Alfred, George
Henry Alfred, and Elizabeth Alfred, not hav-
ing entered theirabpearance, and it appearing by
satisfactory evidence that they are not residents of
this Commonwealth: it is ordered that they do ap-
pear here within one month after due publica-
tion oi this notice, and do what is necessary to
protect their interest. A copv?teste,

aps-4w J. N. RYAN, D. C.
SHBEFFKY ft BuMGAROXER, p.

A Desirable Little Home for sale in
Fishersville?also three Building Lots. ?

The undersigned offers for sale, privately, his
premises, consisting of several acresof good land,
a very comfortable and conveniently arranged
house, with necessary out buildings, a large gar-
den, neatly paled in, with excellent summer, falland winter fruit, good water, &c. Will also sell
3 building lots of about one acre each. For par-
ticulars apply to J. S. RAYMOND,

aps?tf Fishersville, Va.
IS_iO_.UTION.-The co-partnership of
Walker & McClung, was this day dissolved

by mutual consent.
Dr. George S, Walker having purchased the

interest of C. W. McClung, will continue the
business at the same place.

All parties indebted to the old concern will be
required to settle up their accounts.

GEORGE S. WALKER,
aps-3t C. W. McCLUNG.

NEW GOODS AT 6l_D PRICES.?
Davis A. Kayser is now receiving from the

Eastern cities a large stock of FIRST CLASS
SPRING GOODS, many of them new and de-
sirable and offered at old gold prices. Ail in
want of good goods at a low price, would do well
to examine his stock. ' \u25a0 ? ? aps

IIE BEST!
~

TUE' ~ BEST "j?The
Nonpareil Cook Stove?The latest and

best improved Cook Stove now made, Warran-
ted to bake and give entire satisfaction. Also
various other Cook Stoves which will be sold
very low for cash owing to the decline in gold.

aps?3m W. J. POINTS.
« A/"ASHINC» MACHINES.? We have on
f ? exhibition the "HOME WASHER,"

which is said to be the best machine yet introdu-
ced. Parties wishing to do __, may take tho ma-
chine, give it a fair trial, and, if it does not prove
satisfactory in every respect, return it. Call and
see them. WOODS & GILKESON.

P Auction Sales
RM FOR SALE-8,000 acresorW.

Va. Land.?As Attorney for John
Thompson, I will sell, in front of* the Court-house, Staunton. Va., at noon, onMONDAY, 25TH DAY OF APRIL NEXT,
(Cgu.t~day,;i 4 tracts of land, two of them in
Greenbrier county, on. of'<_o acres, on a bn.nch
of Howard's creek, and near the\u25a0 White SulphurSprings ; the other, a tract of Mountain Isina, sit-uated betv/een ftf North and Middle iVrk ofAnthony's creel..' ? ?"«

AV A I.I7ABLE TRACT OF NEAF, 4,000
acres wi._

*"** sitnat.cl on
Birch River, near 10 miles West o. ...'_ .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'J-t-
--house of Webster county. This tract is rich, but
rolling, and abounds with the best of timber,
while Coal Beds and W9IU have been worked,
both above and below this land.

ANOTHER TRACT OF :_,500 ACRES,
12 miles below, on little Birch River and on the
Turnpike leading from Sutton to Summer_.vi!le.
is, also, said to abound in Coal, has a small tene-
ment, and near 30 acres cleared.

Having heretofore sold near 1,000 acres, of
these lands to parties who have found it a profi-
table investment, I nov ofiVr the remainder to
eio-e out my Agency, and, also, to wind up part-nership interests ofnear 40years' standing. Theti-
tle is good, as the sales already made have demon-
strated. The prospect ofan early completion of
the Chesa. & Ohio Rail-road, the hope of other
lines of Rail-roads near these lands, as well as
their Grazingand Agricultural value, make them
doubly worthy the attention of men of Capital.

A Plat of the Lands can be seen at the Circuit
Court Clerk's Office of Augusta county. Terms
liberal, arid given at sale.

JAMES H. OALLISON, Att'y,
Middlebrook, Augusta co., Va.

mar;>.)? ot- Hagerstowu _.).ail copy 4 times
and send bill to Spectator.
fIO«..»JiIO.\F.RS' SALE OF VAI.--\u25a0 J UABLK REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of a decree entered on tho Bth day ofNovember, 1899, in the Circuit Court of Augusta
county, in the case of Ellis vs. Irvin, __c., the
undersigned, as Commissioners, will proceed onWEDNESDAY, THE 27TH OF APRIL, 1870, Ito sell at public auction on the premises, at 11 A.
M., one undivided half of a tract of land con-
taining 4365' acres. The land lies in Augusta
county. 24 miles South or the Porcelain Factory,
and adjoins the land of K. Rankin and others.?
The greater part of the land is well set with a
good quality of pine timber, more than one-half
of it is flat or level land. It is valuable for its
timber, iron ore and a chalybeate spring near the
improvement*; from 50 to*Bo acres cleared

IMPROVEMENT!..?There is a circular wa-
ter saw mill on it, and a two story and other out-
buildings together, and on another portion about40 acres of cleared land there is a good two-storydwelling, and some other out houses now occu-
pied by J. B. Hess.

Terms of Sale.?So much cash in hand as will
pay tiie oost of this suit and sale and the residue
on a credit of six, twelve, eighteen and twenty-four months from the day of sale, the purchaser
giving bonds with good personal security, bear-
ing interest from the date, and retaining the titleas ultimate security, untii the whole of the pur- Icha-e money ia paid.

GEORGE BAYLOR^
CJAXE OF A _I«. 1/!_l_ A_¥» JLOT I_¥
O STAUNTON.? By virtue of authorityvosted in us by a decree of the Circuit Court of
Augusta, rendered at its November term, ]809,
in the case of A. 7.1. Bruce and others vs. Wm.
£S. Robinson, &c, the undersigned commission-
ers will sell at public auction upon the premises,
on the 15th April, 1870, the HOUSE AND LOTin the Northern part of the town of Staunton, at
present occupied by the said William E. liobin-
son. The lot is large and convenient and the
house a comfortable frame dwelling in good re-
pair.

_______
?Enough in hand to pay the charges

of sale and costs of suit The balance in three
equal installments at 6, 12 and 18 months, secured
by bonds of the purchaser with approved per-
sonal security and the title to be retained as fur-
ther security. THOS 0. ELDER,

ORLANDO SMITH,
mar B?tds Commissioners.

?~~~~~~M___l_i (ft !«_¥ EKS»~»Xl7l_.? ln~ pursu -

. anee of a decree of theCircuit Courtof Bath
county, in the case of Esther Bolar and others,
Plaintiffs, and Wm. H. Rivercomb and others,
Defendants, we, the undersigned Commissioners
therein r.an.<_, will, on the 11TH DAY OF
APRIL N EXT, at the Court-house of said coun-
ty, on the terms in said decree mentioned, offer
for sale at public auction to the highest bidder,
eight-tenth- of 400 acres of land, lying in said
county, on the Warm Spring Mountain,between
tho Hot and Healing Springs; also several tracts
containing in the aggregate between 5 and 000
acres, lying between the Healing Springs and
Cedar Creek in said county,

W.M. H. TERRILL, ) - ,
. WM. H. RIVEKCOMB, I Gom rs "

__viar_l5?4t?55.00

L~ ~AKD~I_.~_a.-KKl_.__.?ln pursuance ofa
decree of the Circuit Court of Augusta,

made in cause of Peaco's heirs, vs. Peaco's wid-ow, __c, I wiil proceed, on the premises onTHURSDAY, THE 2iST DAY OF APRIL
NEXT to sell at public sale, so much of the tract
of land belonging to Peter H. Eidson, purchased
of Samuel Peaco's heirs, as may be necessary to
pay unsatisfied purchase mom.y du_ thereon.The whole trrct contains about IJ7 acres'of
valuable land, and is situated near We_t View-in said county. '

Terms?Costs of sale in hand ; balance in equalinstalments at six, twelve, and eighleen monthspurchaser to give bond with good security andtitle to be retained v additional security. '

_nar22-td_ ff. £. TgOUT, Corny,

Auction Sales.

QAEE ?* \u25bc___«___£\u25a0 « eftl »\u25a0?«\u25a0?

GREENBRIER COL^NTYW^VA

£ high IfmiV. in fSStofS Hotel ofCabell

blowing valuabletracts of land, belonging

waters of
Little Creek Of this, 150 to 175 acres are bottom
I__ dl cleared and ready for cultivation, the ba -

ance swell timbered with pine and oak. ihis
fan" lies well, has good soil and is very produc-

ed. A tract of mountain
acres, adjoining the first named tract. O t tnw,

some Bor 10 acres have been cleared, and the
whole affords a tine range. These two tracts will
be sold separately or together, as may be ue-

3rd A tract of land containing 1005 acres, sit-
uated upon Culverson's Creek, seven miles north
ofFrankford. A large portion of this land has
been cleared, and is now in grass, and constitute.
a most excellent grazing farm. ?

A tract of about 319 acres, (exact quantity will
be «tated at sale ) situated near the Sinks of Cul-
verson'a Creek, embracing the land conveyed to
said Mvles. by Joseph H. Correl! anu wife and a
small tract purchased from 8.8 McCimtic

This ia a fine limestone land, 200 acres cleared
and well set in grass, the balance is well tim-
bered. Upon this land, there is a good dwelling
house and kitchen.

____________ _.

Terms of Salk.-Enough cash inhand topay
the expenses of sale, for the balance, a credit of
one, two and three years will be given, the pur-
chasers executing bonds, bearing interest from
date, with approved security, for the deferred
payments, and the title retained until all the pur-
chase money is paid.

Persons wishing to see the above property, can
do so by calling upon the undersigned, at his
residence in Frankford, W.\u25a0 Va.

RICHARD H. GILLILAN.
Executor of Joseph Myles deed.

m*r_l H* Printer's fee, $12.5Q. .

Staunton Spectator, copy for four weeks, and
send bill to this office.? Greenbrier Independent.

COMMISSI ONER'S SALE ofa large
QUANTITY OF VALUABLE LAND,

OX OR XEAR THE LINE OF THE
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

A Fine Opportunity for Investments.
Pursuant to a decree of the circuit court of

Greenbrier county, rendered in the Depemhe.
term, 1869. in said court in a certain spit in chan?
eery therein pending, between Edward C. Hol»
liday and John C. Knox, plaintiffs, and Herbert
T. Moore, and others, defendants. I shall as com-
missioner appointed by said decree, proceed to
re-sell at public auction, to the highest bidder, in
front of the Hotel ofCabell & Vandiver, in the
town of Lewisburg, on TUESDAY, THE 12TH
DAY OF APRIL, 1870, the following tracts of
valuable land in the bill and proceedings men-
tioned ;

Ist. A tract of 21,000 acres, situated in tha
county ofMonroe, on the waters of Big and Little
Devil creeks. Laurel creek, and Carpenter's run,
branches of Second creek.

2nd. A tract containing 6,313 acres, on the
waters of Howard's creek, in Greenbrier county.

3d. A tract containing 5,783 acres, also upon
the waters of Howard's creek in Greenbrier coun-
ty.

These are lands sold and conveyed to Herbert T.
Moore, and Isaac Reddington, by Henry O. Mid»
dleton, by deed bearing date October 26," 1866.
and recorded in the Recorder's office of Green-
brief county, on the sth September, 1867. By
reference to this deed a more particular descrip*
tion of the land may be hf.a.

' TERMS OF SALE.
Enough <;ash in hand to pay the cost of suit

and expenses of sale, and toreimburse the plain-
tiffs for the gcash payments made at former sale.

For the balance a credit ot six, twelve, and
eighteen months will be given?purchaser execu-
ting bonds, with approved security, for the defer-
red payments, and the title retained until all the
purchase mofiC-y i. paju.

A;.R. HUMPHREYS,??-IS?-4- Commissioner.

IJ ARM! FDR »_,LE. _J wish "to sell pri.
vately the farm on which I reside, onboth sides of Christian's 'cre.k, aOjoining ;r thh,

lands onVm. Hamilton, D. S. Rell and .ther§,
throe miisrs from Fishersville depot, and five fromStaunton, containing 307 acres, about one-
third of which Is creek bottom. The dwelling is
a substantial frame, containing 0 rooms, passage
above and below, with frame wing, with 2 good

and kitchen. .. large double frame stable,,lath eon.-cue. ic«4tOUMj
__~ a <_oo_ iehard-

house. The creek affords fine water-power, aI damn in the creek with a little repair would be
v.-y substantial. A larsre baildiner, once used
as a d*-tiifei-y, would mako a Koqd
There j; an apply orchard?jgit coming into ful]
bo*rlTlg?-80 tOTfi peach tfs.,,' hearing, a_ many
mor_ _?_ n!IL -Paara. _!eetar_i_c_, <£c,._»_QQ grape
roots set out last Spring, a few old vines bearing.
The large amount of alluvial bottom, conveni-
ence to market, schools, churches. &c, make i$desirable property, it will be sold as a whola djdivided us parties may wish. Wishi/Tg to mak#a speedy sale, a bargain may be had if applica-tion is made soon. JOHN G. GUTHRIE,

marlo?ots
_rbh« ?r*Ta_fi£

J ble real estate.?By virtue of a decree en-tered on tlie sth day of Nov., -869. in the CircuitCourt ofAugusta, couniv, in the __.s_ c.{. \/aikgr
V 3Byers, __c, the undersigned eommissione'r.will proceed on WEDNESDAY, the 20th ofAPRIL, 1870, to sell at public auc/Jon on the
premises, at 11 o'clock, A. M., one hundred andsix and one-halfacrea of land, lyingabout2_ milesfrom Staunton, immediately on the South side ofthe Churchville road. The land i_ well adapted
to all kinds of grain and grass.

Terms of sale?So much cash in hand as willpay the cost of this suit, and tlie ? osts ofsale andthe balance on a credit of six. twelve,- eigh-teen and twenty-four months from the day ofsale, the purchaser giving bonds with good secu-rity, he .ring interest, from date, and retainingthe title as ultimate security until the whole ofthe purchase money is paid.
GEO BAYLOR,
MARSHALL HANGER, .jnar22?tds ' Commissioners.IFABM FOB SALE.-Desiring tohe farm on which he resides, the sub-rs it at private sale from now toSDAY, THE I.TH DAY OF JUNEsold before that time, it will be-sold onpublic sale. This farm contains ex--1 and is in good condition, and OO_H

acres?lajyoeres cleared, and theexcellent timber?apd is situate onn, one mile from South River?bom*
jw Waynesboro and 12 from -Staun-djoins tlie lands of Braxton Davisiner, Jo<. Grove, Rev Jacob Hildp'
others,
is a good dwelling house a very large
irn, and all necessary out-buildinlsdition. It is well-watered, with nu-mgs. and has water in every fieM ?c advantageously divided into* twosre are running streams at both ends._..__

l will be liberal. AddressJAMEES J. CULLEN,
Waynesboro, Augusta county, VaIs ?" *

ssionkmm sals *f t____.E REAL ESTATE.-By Virtue oftered on the oth day of NovemberCircuit Court of Augusta'countv incommissioners vs Eidsonlersigned, as commissioner will" nm"idnesday, the 6th day of April i_-o.uW.c auction on the premie' at 11Ma tract of land containing 25 o0r?,
;. Ibis land is situated on __f.d_._i!ista county,adjoining the land; of Pp.Ison and others, near the viila«-e Itimmediately on thf Staunton anrl'turnpike, of good quality all ,iIPir fence. " ' ? ur"

sale -So much cash in hand a willof this suit and cost, of *H le niul __!
t credit of 6, 12 and 18 months WfSI
\u25a0eon from day of sale the purer. .««Tonus with good personal security f?Zpayments, and the title to be ret "
te security, until the whole of tho rT...f be paid. ine P ur"

MABSHALL HANGERB SALE OF BEAL ESTA__?lence to a decreeof the Circuited,..!
n% C°A '..&_/ W .L! ' on PBIDAY theGfc APRIL, 1870, proceed _?_. ._!!sell at public auction, a JJRoberts*' Rockb^i f belonging t o
«»mmn rc-dteadinV fro__

I*sS______!_______
i hy way of in the n£ TNelson Bell's, and ?

ne,gn-

iprovemems.
" W W H dweiiinS house

sale will be requiredjn caslC the
tiring bon£ with t_____s
retaining the title uniil «n "^fl? 1
>ney p paid. Jj. S. -XjUNG? ®

nee of a decree of tha n'^^Aot Augusta county rendered in the ,r* H
merson against A. T. Maupin and .ther , t "mTproceed in fctaunton in front ofti1.... ?' * Wl!1
SATURDAY APL , £fie auction to the highest bidder, that v_l?

P v.,blocK of buildings purchased by _aidV»nn-_the Bhoe factory, on the corner of Rpwr.. °IMarket streets, consisting of STORy uoA_?J! d
AND DWELLINGS ' bl^Ri-HOUSES

Terms-Costs ofsale and suit in hand th* ._.due at one, two and three years, hearine intoj.
_.

:

it* and tKr Rive bonds witil


